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Public Perceptions of Judicial Fairness
Brad A. Myrstol and Cory R. Lepage
While there exists a deep research
literature examining public attitudes and
perceptions of police, citizens’ views of
the courts have been subjected to relatively
little empirical scrutiny. Moreover, the studies that have been conducted have usually
limited their focus to the U.S. Supreme
Court. Despite the prominent role played by
local courts in the justice system, research
investigating public perceptions of local
courts is scarce.
Substantive Justice and the
U.S. Supreme Court
As the “court of last resort” in the United
States, the Supreme Court acts as the ultimate arbiter when it comes to issues of
both procedural and substantive federal law.
However, it is the Court’s authority to decide
substantive legal issues—that is, the body of
rules governing the rights and obligations
of individuals and collective bodies—that
garners the public’s attention and provides
its work with exceptional political and legal
salience distinct from that of local courts.
Research shows that citizens’ opinions of
the Court are shaped almost exclusively by
its decisions on substantive legal issues (e.g.,
the right of a woman to obtain an abortion,
the right of an individual to possess a firearm, the ability of the federal government
to require individuals to purchase health
insurance), rather than the processes and
procedures it uses to arrive at its decisions.
Public opinion of the Court is primarily
shaped by concerns of what we might term
substantive justice.
Studies of the factors shaping public
perceptions of the Supreme Court reveal a
close correspondence between individuals’
personal views on an issue and the Court’s
majority opinions pertaining to it. When the
Court’s rulings are consistent with people’s
opinions, they are more likely to express a
favorable view of the Court. Conversely,
when the Court renders an opinion that is
at odds with personally held points of view,

citizens are less likely to view the Court
favorably. Notably, however, research also
suggests that public attitudes toward the
Court are resistant to rapid modification; no
single holding is likely to produce significant
change in public perceptions of the Court.
Dramatic shifts in attitudes typically (though
not always) require an accumulation of contrary Court decisions over time.
Procedural Justice and Local Courts
By contrast, substantive justice concerns
are believed to play a less prominent role in
shaping public perceptions of local courts.
Instead, procedural justice concerns are
thought to exert more influence. Procedural
justice refers to the perceived fairness of the
processes and procedures legal authorities
use to make decisions, and it consists of
three interrelated elements: (a) motive-based
trust (benevolence), (b) quality of decisions
(neutrality), and (c) quality of treatment
(respect).
Procedural justice has received a great
deal of attention in recent years because of
mounting evidence that legal authorities—
including judges—can encourage voluntary
acceptance (as opposed to coerced compliance) with their decisions and directives if
they behave in a manner that is perceived
as fair. When the conduct of judges is perceived by citizens to be in accordance with
prevailing standards of fairness, and when
citizens are confident that judges’ motives
for action are trustworthy, people are more
willing to consent and defer to legal authority. Research also shows that, in addition
to encouraging voluntary compliance with
legal directives, judicial conduct that is
perceived to be procedurally just enhances
the stature and overall legitimacy of courts
in the eyes of the public.
The importance of procedural justice
concerns in shaping public perceptions
of local courts is likely due to proximity:
the general public is much closer, both
geographically and legally, to local courts
than they are to the U.S. Supreme Court.

How would you
describe judicial
fairness?
Dr. Myrstol invites readers to share
their thoughts on public perceptions of
judicial fairness. Readers can contact him
via email at bmyrstol@uaa.alaska.edu, or
follow him on Twitter @bmyrstol.
Not only is the Court’s physical location in
Washington, D.C., it is the highest appellate
court in the country. In order for a case to
come before the U.S. Supreme Court (in
all but the most exceptional cases), it must
first be adjudicated in a trial court, wend
its way through lower appellate courts, and
finally be accepted for review by the Court.
Typically, the legal road it must follow is a
long one.
Local courts, on the other hand, are in
close proximity to citizens. They are located
where people live, and they provide a venue
in which citizens can directly interact with
the court, either through observation or
participation. In contrast to appellate courts,
which are limited to reviews of the decisions
rendered by lower courts, local courts are
courts of original jurisdiction, or, as they
are more commonly known, trial courts. As
courts of original jurisdiction, local courts
are where cases are initially heard and decided. Whether a matter is a civil or criminal
issue, local courts are tasked with determining findings of fact and issuing conclusions
of law (that is, applying federal, state, and/
or local law to the facts presented).
This article focuses on a specific dimension of public perceptions of local courts:
citizens’ impressions of judicial fairness in
criminal courts. We focus on public perceptions of judicial fairness because it is judges
who preside over the proceedings of local
courts. The courtroom is the domain of
Please see Judicial fairness, page 9
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“Bring the Kids Home”: Alaska Community-Based
Treatment for Children and Youth
in-state options for treatment. They were
most often sent to a residential psychiatric
treatment facility (RPTC) outside of Alaska.
A child experiencing a severe emotional
disturbance (SED) has been diagnosed with
a mental, emotional, or behavioral disorder
that results in significant functional limita-

tions in daily life. (See Alaska Administrative Code 7AAC 70.990(10) for a complete
definition.)
Introduction
The situation improved dramatically
with the advent of the Alaska Youth InitiaFor a long time, children and youth in
tive (AYI) in the 1980s and the creation of
Alaska with severe emotional disturbances
more community-based services in the state.
(SED) and challenging behaviors had few
But by the late 1990s, the number of
children sent out of state for treatment was on the rise again due to a
Figure 1. Alaska Medicaid Recipients in In-State and Out-of-State Residential
variety of circumstances. The Bring
Psychiatric Treatment Center (RPTC) Placements, FY 1998–2011
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Figure 2. Alaska Medicaid "Admissions" to Residential Psychiatric
Treatment Centers (RPTC), FY 2001–2011
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Overview
The Alaska Youth Initiative (AYI)
was instituted in the 1980s and became
a trailblazer among states in the U.S.
striving to keep severely emotionally
disturbed children and youth in their
family homes. This was done by creating a network of community-based
services and strategies. AYI was
successful for a number of years, but
then encountered several difficulties.
For example, one challenge came with
increased Medicaid funding. In 1999
Medicaid funds, with attendant funding restrictions, became a larger part of
the pool of money available to pay for
care. With this increase in Medicaid
funding, parents of children who had
severe emotional disturbances but who
previously had not been able to access
care, began to seek assistance from
behavioral health service providers.
However, providers found that in-state
treatment strategies that had been allowed under grant funding were more
difficult to implement with Medicaid
funds. The number of children being
sent out of state for treatment started to
climb once more. (In 2002, the Alaska
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Number of youth

Department of Health and Social Services and in their own homes and communities. Other key continuing partners in these efeliminated AYI as a separate program, and The goal was to evaluate each case and forts are state planning boards, family and
AYI funding was added to the pool of grant ensure that only children who needed out- youth advocates, providers, tribal entities,
money for providers serving children and of-state treatment that was not available in Native health service providers, the Alaska
youth with severe emotional disturbances.) Alaska were sent to out-of-state facilities.
Department of Education, school districts,
From about 1998 to 2004, Alaskan chiland social service agencies. Collaborative
dren with severe emotional or mental disor- Bring the Kids Home
planning has been critical to BTKH progress.
ders requiring intensive and comprehensive
BTKH’s goal was to develop and use
services were once again increasingly sent
The Bring the Kids Home Initiative community-based services so that children
to residential psychiatric treatment centers was established in 2004 by the Alaska could remain in their homes, or as close to
outside the state. Some in-state residential Department of Health and Social Services their own homes as possible. Some chilpsychiatric treatment center beds were avail- and the Alaska Mental Health Trust dren might still require the level of care of
able, but many youth with more difficult Authority (The Trust) to address this a residential facility, but the objective was
behavior issues were sent for out-of-state problem and to provide resources for in-state to help them get the care they needed in
treatment. Most of these children and youth treatment of severely emotionally disturbed Alaska. The program was a success and
were in the custody of their families—rather youth. DHSS and The Trust worked with the number of residential placements both
than in the custody of the Department of parents and state and local providers to find in and out-of-state dropped from 965 in FY
Health and Social Services (DHSS), Office and develop resources in Alaska to meet 2004 to 605 in FY 2010. These numbers
of Children’s Services (OCS), or Depart- children’s mental health treatment needs. include both children and youth in custody
ment of Juvenile Justice (DJJ). Children The focus of BTKH was and is on “Alaskan of the state (Office of Children’s Services or
had to leave their family and community, children with, or at risk for, severe emotional Division of Juvenile Justice) and in custody
and parents and relatives were rarely able disorders.” Children with such disorders of their parents. But a later review of figures
to visit them. Many parents asked why the are Trust beneficiaries and it is part of The for 2010 showed that the total number of
resources their children needed were not Trust’s mission to provide resources to assist children served in residential psychiatric
available in the state.
their beneficiaries. Alaska Mental Health treatment centers increased from 605 youth
In 2003, DHSS examined the high num- Trust beneficiaries are described on The in FY 2010 to 623 youth in FY 2011. (See
ber of Alaskan children being placed in Trust website and include “the following Figure 1.) The number of children and
out-of-state psychiatric residential treatment broad groups of individuals: People with youth admitted to out-of-state residential
centers and recognized this was a significant mental illness, People with developmental psychiatric centers also increased—from
problem. Program officials recall that at any disabilities, People with chronic alcoholism 90 in FY 2010 to 96 in FY 2011 (See Figure
one point in time, an average of 450–500 and other substance related disorders, 2.) Bring the Kids Home stakeholders have
children were in out-of-state placement. People with Alzheimer’s disease and related been reviewing data about the youth being
During fiscal year (FY) 2003, 637 Alaska dementia.”
sent out of state to better understand what is
children were in out-of-state residential
Starting in 2005, as part of the Bring driving this increase, and to refocus projects
psychiatric treatment centers. Because of the Kids Home Initiative, The Trust was and efforts.
the way treatment options and payment were able to provide funding to increase the
How many children in Alaska are in need
structured at that time, children were being treatment capacity in Alaska. In addition, of treatment for severe emotional disturbancsent out of state and after 30 days became State General Funds and funds to match es? The 2006 Behavioral Health Prevalence
eligible for Medicaid. Medicaid then ret- Medicaid dollars were also used to support
Please see Bring the Kids Home, page 4
roactively paid for the first month of care. BTKH efforts to develop needed services.
Most of these children
were in the custody of
Figure 3. Alaska Youth in Out-of-State Residential Psychiatric Treatment Centers:
their families, and DHSS
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Source of data: Qualis Health data set, Policy and Planning, Alaska Division of Behavioral Health
keep children in Alaska
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Bring the Kids Home

Figure 4. Average Length of Stay for Alaska Medicaid Recipients in Residential
Psychiatric Treatment Centers (RPTC), FY 2001–2011

(continued from page 3)
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Estimates in Alaska: Serious Behavioral Health Disorders by Household
study estimated that from a total
state population of 647,894 persons,
51,430 individuals—7.9% of the
population—had a serious behavioral
health disorder. From the total youth
population of 177,558 (ages 0-17), an
estimated 12,725 youths had a serious
emotional disturbance—7.2% of the
entire state youth population.

To develop strategies for this
new initiative in 2004, Bring the
Kids Home examined data about the
numbers of children in the custody
of the state and those still with their
families. BTKH also looked at the
range of needs of these individuals,
the treatment options currently available and projected needs, resources
and treatment providers, and sources
of funding. Transferring children to out-ofstate facilities also means transferring funds
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that pay for treatment. Keeping children
in-state for appropriate treatment means that

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Alaska Youth Admitted to
Residential Psychiatric Treatment Centers (RPTC),
January–March 2011
Column percentages.
Inpatient
out-of-state
(N=32)

Inpatient
in-state
(N=70)

Total
(N=102)

N

Percent

N

Percent

N

Percent

9 years and younger
10–13 years
14–17 years
18–20 years

4
8
20
0

12.5 %
25.0
62.5
0.0

1
13
55
1

1.4 %
18.6
78.6
1.4

5
21
75
1

4.9 %
20.6
73.5
1.0

Male
Female

19
13

59.4 %
40.6

33
37

47.1 %
52.9

52
50

51.0 %
49.0

White
Alaska Native/American Indian
Black
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Other
Unknown

15
12
1
0
2
1
1

46.9 %
37.5
3.1
0.0
6.3
3.1
3.1

35
25
3
4
1
2
0

50.0 %
35.7
4.3
5.7
1.4
2.9
0.0

50
37
4
4
3
3
1

49.0 %
36.3
3.9
3.9
2.9
2.9
1.0

21
11
0

65.6 %
34.4
0.0

62
3
5

88.6 %
4.3
7.1

83
14
5

81.4 %
13.7
4.9

Age

Sex

Race/ethnicity

Custody status
Parent/family
Office of Children's Services
Division of Juvenile Justice

FY06

Source of data: A Client Profile Snapshot , Bring the Kids Home Initiative, Alaska Department
of Health & Human Services (May 2011)

Medicaid funds or other sources of payment
stay in Alaska.
Bring the Kids Home tracks out-of-state
and in-state care admissions, total number
of clients served, and expenditure data. A
point-in-time count of children sent out of
state is done weekly, which allows DHSS to
track trends during the current fiscal year.
As of July 2012, the point-in-time count of
youth in out-of-state residential psychiatric
treatment centers was 117: 80 non-custody
and 37 custody youth. (See Figure 3.) Although the number of children sent for care
outside of Alaska has dropped significantly
from 2003 and earlier, there are still challenges in ensuring that all children can
receive appropriate treatment and services in
Alaska. A recent strategy BTKH has identified is to decrease the number of children
needing care by establishing early childhood
programs and comprehensive planning. The
goal is to intervene when children are young
and to intervene earlier to assist children
with special needs. To achieve this, more
trained professionals are needed to 1) mentor and assist parents, 2) identify and train
foster parents, and 3) provide services to the
children themselves.
The FY11 DHSS [Alaska Division of
Health and Social Services] Budget Overview noted the “service gaps for young
children with behavioral health problems
and their families: few clinicians are qualified to work with young children and early
learning settings often expel children with
behavioral challenges.” The Overview also
referenced the Centers for Disease Control
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and Prevention “Adverse Childhood Experiences Study” (ACES) which has shown
that traumatic events in early life can result
in increased risk behaviors for individuals
and a greater likelihood of experiencing
mental illness and other disease. Bring the
Kids Home is supporting several projects
to provide early intervention services for
children and families, and partners with
people and programs already doing this
type of work. One partner is the Alaska
Office of Children’s Services and the “Early
Childhood Comprehensive Systems Project”
which strives to provide children (prenatal
to eight years of age) a “culturally responsive, comprehensive and accessible service
delivery system that links service providers,
empowers families, and engages communities.” Early intervention and workforce
development are strategies that Bring the
Kids Home will be supporting over the next
few years.
Tracking the Numbers
As noted above, between FY 2010 and
FY 2011, DHSS noticed that the numbers
of out-of-state admissions to residential
psychiatric treatment centers began to increase. Which children did these numbers
represent? Data analysis found that many of
the severely emotionally disturbed children
in out-of-state placement had what is termed
a developmental or intellectual disorder,
as well as a severe emotional disorder/
behavioral disorder. (See Figure 4.) This
distinction affects availability of funding
and treatment options as these youth require a greater intensity of treatment and
individualized treatment strategies. (See
Tables 1 and 2.)
In order to obtain appropriate assistance
for these children, behavioral health workers
must navigate a complex system that makes
clear distinctions between certain types of
diagnoses and which diagnoses qualify for
funding and services. A child may be diagnosed with an emotional/behavioral disorder
and/or a developmental disability—such
as autism, mental retardation, or Down’s
Syndrome. In the developmental disability
system, children do not have the option of
receiving services in a group home setting.
This can result in youth with complex needs
moving into the behavioral health treatment
system where residential services are available, including treatment in a residential
psychiatric treatment center. However,
many residential providers in Alaska exclude children with intellectual disorders
from treatment, and these youth may be sent
outside of Alaska for treatment.
A developmental disability according
to Alaska Statue 47.80.090(7) is a “severe,
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Table 2. Primary Referral Reason for Alaska Youth Admitted to
Residential Psychiatric Treatment Centers (RPTC),
January–March 2011
Column percentages.
Inpatient
out-of-state
(N=32)
Primary referral reason
Aggression to self/others
Suicidal ideation/attempt
Running away
Sexually acting out
Homicidal ideation/attempt
Self-mutilating
Sexually reactive behaviors
Requires locked facility
Psychotic symptoms

Inpatient
in-state
(N=70)

Total
(N=102)

N

Percent

N

Percent

N

Percent

13
9
2
1
5
0
0
1
1

40.6 %
28.1
6.3
3.1
15.6
0.0
0.0
3.1
3.1

23
25
12
6
0
3
1
0
0

32.9 %
35.7
17.1
8.6
0.0
4.3
1.4
0.0
0.0

36
34
14
7
5
3
1
1
1

35.3 %
33.3
13.7
6.9
4.9
2.9
1.0
1.0
1.0

Source of data: Bring the Kids Home Initiative, Alaska Department
of Health & Human Services (May 2011)

chronic disability that is attributable to a
mental or physical impairment or combination of mental and physical impairments; is
manifested before the individual attained age
22; [and] is likely to continue indefinitely.”
Some children have Fetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorder (FASD) or another developmental
disorder that affects daily functioning and
this may qualify them for a “developmental
disorder waiver” which allows them access
to funding for services. However, this does
not include services in a group home or
residential setting. In this scenario, a child
who also has a severe emotional/behavioral
disorder may be placed in a residential facility outside Alaska. Often this is necessary
because long-term services in Alaska, especially in a village, may not be available.
Depending on the disorder, the child may
not experience significant improvement in
his/her condition or may show improvement
while in the treatment setting, but have a difficult time maintaining improvement when
in a community setting. In mental health
rehabilitation, there is the expectation of
improvement over time. For developmental
disorders, the approach is habilitation in a
community—that is, the problem will be
life-long, the individual will not improve
significantly, and will likely need long-term
on-going services. Bring the Kids Home
is seeking to develop integrated and coordinated services for individuals who have
both habilitative and rehabilitative needs.
The challenges in developing appropriate
in-state services are ongoing.
Children in Rural Alaska
Alaska Native children are overrepresented among the group of children needing
treatment services. Since 2009, DHSS and

Bring the Kids Home have been working
on a Tribal- Rural Logic Model with Tribal
Behavioral Health Directors. When a tribal
provider delivers the services for a child who
is a Medicaid tribal beneficiary, the costs are
fully covered by the federal government,
rather than being split 50/50 between the
state and federal government. The goal is to
expand use of Medicaid funding to increase
services by tribal providers. This will assist in making more culturally-competent
services available to Native children. Under
Medicaid, the tribal provider is responsible
for supervision of services and administrative matters, and can actively track services
that its members are receiving.
In Alaska, parents do not have to give
up custody of their child in order to access
Medicaid funded services, but there are still
barriers to treatment. Community mental
health resources are limited, especially in
rural areas. Often private insurance will not
pay for outpatient services. If rehabilitative
services are required, Medicaid may cover
this, but private insurance covers little.
Types of Services Needed
All of the children needing assistance
are severely emotionally disturbed. Some
have a co-occurring diagnosis of Fetal
Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) or another developmental disorder, or have been
identified with sexual behavior problems.
Therapeutic foster care may be required,
but access to foster homes is limited. Bring
the Kids Home has resulted in new funding
for services such as Individual Services
Agreements (ISAs) that are not covered by
other sources. ISAs are developed for a
Please see Bring the Kids Home, page 6
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Bring the Kids Home
(continued from page 5)
child and outline what services are best for
that individual and family to keep the child
in a community-based setting. A spectrum
of care needs to be developed that includes
community, regional, in-state, and out-ofstate treatment. Some of these services may
fall outside the care parameters of Medicaid
and family income. For example, a child
diagnosed as having a severe emotional disturbance may love piano lessons, and piano
lessons help the child’s condition remain
more stable. Piano lessons are not covered
by Medicaid, and in most cases the family
cannot afford the lessons. In such a case, an
Individual Services Agreement can pay for
the costs of the lessons to help maintain the
child successfully in a community setting.
Services for Families
As Bring the Kids Home and the Division
of Behavioral Health saw the numbers of
out-of-state placements for children rise in
late 2010, they began to increase emphasis
on developing services for families, not just
the individual child, and to look at the family
system. (See Tables 3 and 4.) They found
high levels of trauma in families, family
disruption due to parental mental illness,
substance abuse, and other factors. Few inhome services and services such as therapy
for the entire family were being delivered.
In FY 2012–2014, family services will be a
major focus of Bring the Kids Home. Two
projects are moving forward. One is a pilot
program, “Parenting with Love and Limits”
(PLL), currently operating in six locations
in the state. The program concentrates on
parents and youth ages 10 to18 who have
severe emotional or behavioral problems
and combines parenting education and family therapy. The other is an in-state model
of technical assistance being developed by

Table 3. Risk Factors Reported for Alaska Youth Admitted to Residential
Psychiatric Treatment Centers (RPTC),
January–March 2011
Column percentages.
Inpatient
out-of-state
(N=32)

Inpatient
in-state
(N=70)

Total
(N=102)

N

Percent

N

Percent

N

Percent

27
24
20
23
22
14
14
16
21
12
7
8
11

84.4 %
75.0
62.5
71.9
68.8
43.8
43.8
50.0
65.6
37.5
21.9
25.0
34.4

52
54
50
43
40
47
42
38
32
26
24
18
4

74.3 %
77.1
71.4
61.4
57.1
67.1
60.0
54.3
45.7
37.1
34.3
25.7
5.7

79
78
70
66
62
61
56
54
53
38
31
26
15

77.5 %
76.5
68.6
64.7
60.8
59.8
54.9
52.9
52.0
37.3
30.4
25.5
14.7

1
17
55
29

1.0 %
16.7
53.9
28.4

Risk factors reported
Aggression
Family history of substance abuse
Family history of mental illness
Suicide risk
Flight risk
Treatment noncompliance
History of self-mutilation
School suspension
Property destruction
Sexually acting out
Problems with activities of daily living
Legal problems
Homicide risk

Detail adds to more than totals due to multiple slections for risk factors.

Count of risk factors
No risk factors reported
1 to 4 risk factors reported
5 to 8 risk factors reported
9 to 12 risk factors reported

0
2
22
8

0.0 %
6.3
68.8
25.0

1
15
33
21

1.4 %
21.4
47.1
30.0

Source of data: A Client Profile Snapshot , Bring the Kids Home Initiative, Alaska Department
of Health & Human Services (May 2011)

DHSS. The goal of the model is to improve
and expand family therapy services statewide.
The Family Voice Program was instituted
to give family and youth more involvement
in actual planning, system development,
and services. Family Voice assists youth
and their family in learning ways to participate in planning and in overseeing the
delivery of their needed services. A peer
navigation system has also been created to
provide non-clinical support, parenting skills

Resources
Bring the Kids Home. http://www.hss.state.ak.us/commissioner/btkh/default.htm,
http://www.hss.state.ak.us/dbh/resources/initiatives/kids_home.htm
Alaska Mental Health Trust Authority. http://www.mhTrust.org/index.cfm/About-Us/
Trust-Beneficiaries
Transition to Independence Process TIP Model. http://www.tipstars.org/
Youth in Crisis: Characteristics of Homeless Youth Served by Covenant House Alaska
(2010). http://www.iser.uaa.alaska.edu/Publications/CovenantHouse_final100304.
pdf
Adverse Childhood Experiences Study. http://acestudy.org/
Alaska Office of Children’s Services Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems. http://
www.hss.state.ak.us/ocs/ECCS/default.htm
Definition of “child experiencing a severe emotional disturbance” (SED). Alaska
Administrative Code. 7 AAC 70.990(10). http://bit.ly/7AAC-SED

development, and help with maneuvering
through the treatment system. Parents who
have been through the system assist parents
who are new to the process.
The Division of Behavioral Health also
implemented a model last year for children
that is based on a multi-pronged model
for assisting adults with a developmental
disability. The model uses individualized
consultations and adapts an individual’s
living space as needed. The Division will
be adding more services to this model for
children. This type of complex behaviors
collaboration could help children stay in
their family home.
Transition-Aged Youth
Another population that Bring the Kids
Home serves is transition-aged youth and
young adults ranging from 14 to 21 years old
who have a significant emotional disorder.
One tool BTKH service providers use for
these youth is the Transition to Independence Process (TIP). TIP is a nationwide
program to assist youth and young adults
“with emotional and/or behavioral difficulties…as they move in and out of our
community child and adult serving systems
(e.g., schools, foster care, mental health,
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detention, corrections).” The program is a
training model for personnel dealing with
youth with significant emotional disorders
and includes the goals of actively engaging youth and their families in the process
of preparing and planning for the youth’s
future and working with the community
for support.
Who are these transition-aged youth in
Alaska? In 2010, the UAA Institute for
Social and Economic Research (ISER)
released a report in collaboration with Covenant House Alaska titled, Youth in Crisis:
Characteristics of Homeless Youth Served by
Covenant House Alaska. Covenant House
Alaska (CHA), based in Anchorage, is a crisis center and service provider for homeless,
run-away, and at-risk youth. Since 1999
Covenant House Alaska has assisted close
to 400 youth each year. Researchers found
that “[in] 2009, 80% of youth at Covenant
House were identified as Trust beneficiaries,
which means they have one or more of: mental illness, substance abuse, developmental
disability or traumatic brain injury.” From
1999 to 2008, an increasing number of youth
being served by the Covenant House Crisis
Center were from rural Alaska and from out
of state. Many youth originally from rural
parts of Alaska had been in residential treatment centers outside of the state and were
now returning to Alaska. Transition-aged
youth have become a major focus for future
BTKH efforts.
Funding
Bring the Kids Home has been requesting
money each year from the Alaska Legislature and has also been receiving funds from
The Trust. The budget in the state general
fund for FY13 is about $13 million. The
staff for Bring the Kids Home includes a
full-time coordinator who is the liaison
between the Department of Health and
Social Services, The Trust, and stakeholders. BTKH’s budget has been helped by the
decrease seen in Medicaid costs. Medicaid
expenditures for out-of-state residential psychiatric treatment center placements have
gone from $40 million in FY06 to $12.5
million in FY11. This Medicaid saving has
been reinvested in building treatment capacity in-state and improving in-state delivery
of services. For FY2014, Bring the Kids
Home is asking for new funding to focus
on early childhood needs, family therapy
provision, and transition-aged youth. Early
intervention appears to be key to improving
outcomes for children with emotional disturbances. Bring the Kids Home has found that
many of the families of children and youth
receiving treatment services have high levels
of trauma, sometimes multi-generational.

7
Early intervention and family therapy, as
noted earlier, are critical to helping both the
children and their families. These types of
early intervention and prevention services
can help decrease the need for residential
psychiatric treatment care and other residential treatment services—either in-state
or out-of-state.

5. Home and Community-Based Services (DBH SED Youth [Division of
Behavioral Health Severely Emotionally Disturbed]). Develop a wide range
of accessible home and communitybased services that reduce the need for
kids to enter residential care and ease
transition back into the community for
those in out of home care.
6. Workforce Development. Build the
capacity and core competencies of
in-state providers to provide services
that meet the needs of kids with severe
behavioral health disorders.
7. Assessment and Care Coordination.
Develop “gate keeping” policies and
practices and implement regional
networks to divert kids from
psychiatric residential care.

Strategies for Change
Bring the Kids Home has identified seven
strategies for change to enhance its overall
work. These strategies are outlined on their
website:
1. Theory of change. Articulate and
communicate a formal theory
of change and continue ongoing
communication.
2. Strong family voice. Develop a
strong family and youth voice in
policy development, advocacy, family
education and support, and quality
control/assurance and evaluation.
3. Examine financing and policy issues.
4. Performance and QA [quality
assessment] Measures. Ensure that
strong performance measurement/
continuous quality improvement
procedures are in place.

Implementation of these strategies is in
various stages. One example is in the area
of workforce development where progress is
already being made. Increasing the number
of Alaska-based behavioral health workers is
critical to meeting the goals of Bring the Kids
Home. Formal education opportunities, such
as partnering with the University of Alaska
Anchorage (UAA) through the Colleges of
Please see Bring the Kids Home, page 8

Table 4. Trauma Factors Reported for Alaska Youth Admitted to
Residential Psychiatric Treatment Centers (RPTC),
January–March 2011
Column percentages.
Inpatient
out-of-state
(N=32)

Trauma factors reported
Neglect
Physical abuse
Emotional abuse
Domestic violence
Sexual abuse
Multiple placements
Adopted
Multiple losses
Death/suicide
Natural disaster

Inpatient
in-state
(N=70)

Total
(N=102)

N

Percent

N

Percent

N

Percent

22
18
17
18
12
20
10
7
3
1

68.8 %
56.3
53.1
56.3
37.5
62.5
31.3
21.9
9.4
3.1

35
31
32
23
26
16
14
11
13
0

50.0 %
44.3
45.7
32.9
37.1
22.9
20.0
15.7
18.6
0.0

57
49
49
41
38
36
24
18
16
1

55.9 %
48.0
48.0
40.2
37.3
35.3
23.5
17.6
15.7
1.0

Detail adds to more than totals due to multiple slections for trauma factors.

Count of traumas
No traumas reported
1 to 2 traumas reported
3 to 4 traumas reported
5 to 6 traumas reported
7 to 9 traumas reported

0
8
10
14
0

0.0 %
25.0
31.3
43.8
0.0

5
29
18
15
3

7.1 %
41.4
25.7
21.4
4.3

5
37
28
29
3

4.9 %
36.3
27.5
28.4
2.9

Source of data: A Client Profile Snapshot , Bring the Kids Home Initiative, Alaska Department
of Health & Human Services (May 2011)
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Bring the Kids Home
(continued from page 7)
Health, Arts and Sciences, and Education,
are a significant part of BTKH’s plan.
Bring the Kids Home and The Trust
are supporting work at UAA to prepare
professionals in an interdisciplinary manner to meet the complex needs of children
and families in-state. Bring the Kids Home
through The Trust has provided grant money
to UAA for the development of a Graduate
Certificate in Children’s Mental Health. The
certificate program has been approved by
the UAA Board of Regents and welcomed
its first cohort of five students in 2011. The
program takes a minimum of 2 years to complete. A candidate for the certificate must be
currently enrolled in a Master’s program or
already have completed a Master’s degree in
social work, psychology, counseling, special
education, or a related field. The certificate
program is a multi-disciplinary effort of the
UAA School of Social Work, College of
Health; Department of Special Education,
College of Education; and Department of
Psychology, College of Arts and Sciences.
Another major workforce development
effort is the proposed Partnership Graduate
Certificate in Marriage and Family Therapy.
The UAA School of Social Work, Department of Special Education, and Department

of Psychology are collaborating with Alaska
Pacific University Department of Psychology and the University of Alaska Fairbanks
Counseling Education Program to expand
expertise in the state for counseling couples
and families. The proposal is currently
pending with The Trust, and the partnership
group continues to meet regularly. This will
be the first consortium-type of certificate to
be granted in Alaska.
Other Alaska groups and agencies have
also increased funding to focus on traumainformed services. In the future, more trained
professionals will be available to provide
appropriate and trauma-informed services
to Alaska children and their families.
What Next for Bring the Kids Home?
Bring the Kids Home has made
tremendous progress over the past 8 years.
But there are a number of areas that
BTKH hopes to address in the future.
Although there have been great strides in
training, workforce partnerships are just
beginning. Also, the separation between
residential service systems for children in
state custody and for children in parental
custody often complicates placement of
individuals. DHSS is considering bringing
these residential services together within the
Division of Behavioral Health which will

allow consistency in structure, standards,
and expectations. There is also a long-term
shortage of approved therapeutic foster
homes and trained foster parents. And Bring
the Kids Home strives constantly to improve
needs assessment to ensure consistent
placement and appropriate level of care.
A study is currently underway looking at
this issue.
Families remain a central concern for
Bring the Kids Home and the need for high
quality engagement with family members.
Perhaps one of the most complex issues is
how to work across the variety of systems—
providers and agencies—that impact the
children Bring the Kids Home serves. The
continuum of care required by children
served by Bring the Kids Home is often
provided by a mix of private, local, state,
federal, and tribal entities. Integrating and
implementing the policies and requirements
of these varied agencies is a formidable
task. Bring the Kids Home and its partners
remain committed to seeking what is in the
best interest of the children and families
they serve.
For more information on Bring the Kids
Home and the Alaska Mental Health Trust
Authority, see “Resources” on page 6.
Barbara Armstrong is the editor of the
Alaska Justice Forum.

Criminal Justice Working Group Update
The Criminal Justice Working Group
(CJWG), coordinated and staffed by the
Alaska Judicial Council, focuses on two
main aspects of the criminal justice system: crime prevention and reduction of
recidivism, and efficiencies in the system.
Supreme Court Justice Walter Carpeneti
and Attorney General Michael Geraghty are
the co-chairs. The CJWG has recently been
focusing on the following issues:
Pilot electronic discovery project: Prosecutors in Juneau will soon have the ability
to send discovery documents and information to defense attorneys electronically. This
system will provide more efficient access
of documents, track document accessibility, and assist in the resolution of discovery
disputes. Attorneys will receive training
in the use of the system, and the CJWG is
considering expanding the project to other
locations.
Appointment of public counsel study:
Indigent defendants in criminal cases are
provided with court-appointed counsel—either a public defender, an Office of Public
Advocacy (OPA) attorney, or a private
attorney hired by OPA. The Alaska Court

System and the Alaska Judicial Council
(AJC) are auditing how appointments are
made to ensure compliance with Criminal
Rule 39.1, including determining the accuracy of financial information provided
by defendants. The court system and AJC
are also conducting a survey of all private
attorneys who have represented a criminal
defendant in the past two years to ascertain whether it is necessary to update the
estimated costs of private representation in
Criminal Rule 39.1. This rule defines how
eligibility for court-appointed counsel is
determined (http:// http://courts.alaska.gov/
crpro.htm#39).
Therapeutic DUI Courts: The Therapeutic Court Subcommittee is working on
the expansion of the DUI Courts in Kenai
and Palmer, and is also looking at methods
to give offenders an opportunity to reinstate
their driver’s licenses. The DUI Therapeutic
Court is an alternative justice model that
presents an offender with the option to
participate in a closely monitored treatment
program in lieu of jail time.
Re-entry: The Prisoner Re-Entry Task
Force continues its work in four areas:

housing, employment, access to behavioral
health, and education. The CJWG will be
reviewing the types of crimes that currently
act as barriers to employment to determine
if a change is needed in the designation of
these crimes and how to create a more efficient and effective waiver process.
Recidivism: The CJWG will be reviewing the recidivism reports done jointly by
the Alaska Judicial Council and the Institute
for Social and Economic Research (ISER)
with a focus on the high recidivism rate
among misdemeanants and suggested data
collection improvements to assure future
reliability of reports. Additional recidivism
studies are under consideration including a
further evaluation of the PACE (Probation
Accountability with Certain Enforcement)
program now operating in various locations
statewide, in addition to Anchorage.
Case management systems: Member
agencies of the justice system are reviewing how to ensure consistency in the use of
terms and data fields in their case management systems. Consistency in definitions
and data input will assist with research and
analysis projects.
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Judicial fairness

Figure 1. Public Perceptions of Judicial Fairness

(continued from page 1)

60%

judges, and within that context they appear
to exert near-total control over both content
and procedure, and thus public perceptions
of local courts have their foundation in
people’s experiences with, and impressions
of, judges.

50%

Percentage

40%

Data and Methods
The data presented here come from the
most recent iteration of the Anchorage
Community Survey (ACS), which was
conducted during the summer and fall
of 2009. The ACS used a mixed-mode
methodology, which provided respondents
the choice of completing a hard-copy
version of the questionnaire and returning it
in a pre-addressed, postage-paid envelope,
or completing the questionnaire over the
Internet via a secure website. In total, 4,702
households were included in the sample. Of
these, 560 were deemed ineligible, thereby
reducing the size of the sample to 4,142. A
total of 2,080 questionnaires were completed
for a response rate of 50.3 percent. For
the analyses presented below cases were
removed if a respondent did not report their
age or if the respondent’s reported age was
less than 18 years (n=139), resulting in a
final sample of 1,941 adult respondents.
Statistical weighting procedures were
used to correct for non-response, unequal
probability of selection, and non-coverage.

30%
20%
10%
0%

Poor

Survey respondents were asked to provide information on a wide variety of topics
including: their assessment of the quality of
life in Anchorage neighborhoods, their levels
of social connectedness and civic engagement, their experiences with racism, their
perceptions of crime and social disorder,
their evaluation of local governmental services, their views of the criminal justice system, as well as household and demographic
characteristics.

80%
70%
60%
50%
Percentage

Excellent

Source of data: Anchorage Community Survey 2009

Percent rating judicial fairness as "Good" or "Excellent"

40%
30%
20%
10%
Judges

Good

Note: Bracketed lines indicate margin of error for each point estimate.

Figure 2. Comparison of Public Perceptions of Fairness:
Judges, Prosecutors, Defense Attorneys, and Police

0%

Fair

Prosecutors

Defense
attorneys

Police

Good/Excellent
Note: Bracketed lines indicate margin of error for each point estimate.

Anchorage Residents’ Perceptions
of Judicial Fairness
Within the criminal justice section of
the questionnaire, each respondent was
asked to rate members of the criminal court
community (judges, prosecutors, defense attorneys, and police) with respect to treating
people fairly. Response categories for this
measure were: poor, fair, good, excellent,
and don’t know.
Figure 1 presents Anchorage adults’
ratings of judicial fairness. From left to
right, the columns represent the percentage
of Anchorage adults rating the fairness of
criminal court judges as poor, fair, good,
or excellent. The “whiskers” superimposed
on each column represent the margin of
error for each estimate, which range from
 2.7% for fair to  3.7% for good. Fully
two-thirds (66.9%;  3.6%) of Anchorage
adults indicated that criminal court judges
do a good or excellent job when it comes to
treating people fairly.
In order to put these findings in
perspective, we also estimated Anchorage
adults’ ratings of the other members of the
criminal court community: prosecutors,
defense attorneys, and the police. Figure
2 presents the results for each group
of criminal justice actors side-by-side.
Each column represents the percentage of
Anchorage adults who rated the fairness of
judges, prosecutors, defense attorneys, and
the police as “good” or “excellent.” The
dark gray column depicts the results for
criminal court judges; the three light gray
bars represent the results for prosecutors,

Source of data: Anchorage Community Survey 2009

Please see Judicial fairness, page 10
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Figure 3. Public Perceptions of Judicial Fairness by Age Group, Race/Ethnicity, and Gender
Percent rating judicial fairness as "Good" or "Excellent"

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

18–24

25–34

35–44

45–54

55–64

65+

Alaska
Asian
Black/ White/ All other
Native/
African Caucasian
American
American
Indian

Female

Gender

Race/ethnicity

Age

Male

Source of data: Anchorage Community Survey 2009

Judicial fairness
(continued from page 9)

Figure 4. Public Perceptions of Judicial Fairness and Experience
of Racism from Criminal Justice System and Police

defense attorneys, and the police. The
most notable feature of the data presented
in Figure 2 is the uniformity of response.
Overall, Anchorage adults provided equally
favorable fairness ratings for all four groups.
(Although there are observable differences
in each group’s ratings, none of these
differences was found to be statistically
significant.)

What factors influence public perceptions
of judicial fairness? Which of the many factors that might have an impact on people’s
views of criminal court judges actually
do? We explore these questions from two
vantage points: respondents’ demographic
characteristics (who they are), and the nature of their interactions with judges and
other criminal justice actors (what they have
experienced).
Figure 3 presents Anchorage adults’
perceptions of judicial fairness according to
their age, their racial group membership, and
their gender. Each bar in Figure 3 depicts
the percentage of Anchorage adults within
each response category rating the fairness of
criminal court judges as good or excellent.
Results are presented for six age groups

80%
70%
60%
50%
Percentage

Perceptions of Judicial Fairness:
Who? or What?

Percent rating judicial fairness as "Good" or "Excellent"

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Racism from a judge, lawyer,
or other member of the
criminal justice system?
Yes

Racism from police?

No

Source of data: Anchorage Community Survey 2009

(18–24, 25–34, 35–44, 45–54, 55–64, and
65 years and older), five race/ethnic groups
(Alaska Native/American Indian, Asian,
Black/African American, White/Caucasian,
and All Other), and two gender groups

(males and females).
With respect to age, those on each end
of the age continuum provided the most
favorable assessments, while those in the
middle of the age distribution were the
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most critical of judicial fairness. Despite
this variability in Anchorage adults’ ratings
of judicial fairness, none of these betweengroup differences were large enough
to conclude that they were the result of
anything other than random variability
(p=.830). Similarly, there was observable
variation in perceptions of judicial fairness
among racial groups, but these differences
were not statistically significant (p=.142).
The last two columns in Figure 3 compare
the judicial fairness ratings of men and
women. An estimated 72 percent of adult
women rated criminal court judges as good
or excellent with respect to treating people
fairly. Adult men, on the other hand, tended
to offer lower judicial fairness ratings
(61.7% good or excellent). In contrast
to the results presented for age and racial
group membership, these differences were
statistically significant (p=.003).
Based on these results, it appears that
the answer to the question Are demographic
characteristics associated with perceptions of judicial fairness? is a qualified
“maybe.” Our results suggest that age and
racial group membership are not associated
with Anchorage adults’ ratings of judicial
fairness, while gender may influence them.
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While we do find a significant association
between gender and ratings of judicial fairness at the bivariate level, it is possible that
once other factors (for example, the nature
of an individual’s experiences with judges
or other criminal justice actors, see below)
are taken into account this relationship will
dissolve. Further study using more advanced
statistical methods is necessary before any
firm conclusions about the relationship between gender and ratings of judicial fairness
can be reached.
What about the nature of interactions
people have with judges and others who
work in the criminal justice system? Do
these experiences influence ratings of judicial fairness? The 2009 version of the ACS
contained a series of statements pertaining
to respondents’ experiences with racism
while living in Anchorage. The response
categories for each statement were yes, no,
or don’t know. We selected two of these
items to examine the relationship between
respondents’ experiences with those who
work in the criminal justice system, and
their perceptions of judicial fairness. The
two statements were: I have experienced
racism from police and I have experienced
racism from a judge, lawyer, or other member of the justice system. An estimated 7.8
percent of Anchorage adults reported having experienced racism in their interactions
with police, while an estimated 4.2 percent
reported racism from a judge, lawyer, or
other member of the justice system. Figure
4 presents Anchorage adults’ ratings of judicial fairness according to their responses
to these two items.
Among those who reported experiencing racism in their encounters with police,
an estimated 55.4 percent rated the fairness
of criminal court judges as good or excellent. This percentage was significantly
higher for those who indicated they had
never experienced racism when interacting
with the police (68.5%). This difference in
perceptions of judicial fairness was statistically significant (p=.016), suggesting that
experiencing racism in encounters with
police may have a “spillover” effect when
it comes to perceptions of judicial fairness.
A much more pronounced association was
found for the measure of racism at the hands
of a judge, lawyer, or other member of the
justice system. Among those who responded
yes to the experience of racism, only 27.5
percent rated criminal court judges as good
or excellent with respect to treating people
fairly. In contrast, 68.9 percent of those who
answered no provided good or excellent ratings. This difference was highly significant
(p=.000).
Taken together, these findings suggest
that the nature of interpersonal interactions

people have with members of the criminal
justice system, particularly when those interactions are perceived by members of the
public to be racialized, may be important for
understanding how perceptions of judicial
fairness are formed. Importantly, however,
the same qualifications that were applied to
the relationship between gender and perceptions of judicial fairness also apply here. The
association we have identified between the
nature of interactions with criminal justice
actors and perceptions of judicial fairness
has not been examined within the context
of other explanatory factors. It is possible
that once other explanatory factors are taken
into account, the relationships we have uncovered will disappear.
Summary
At present, relatively little published
research exists specifically focusing on
public perceptions of local courts. Given
the important role these courts play in the
administration of justice in the United States,
the dearth of studies examining the image of
local courts in the public mind represents a
curious absence in the literature. Our intent
in writing this brief article on citizens’ views
of judicial fairness is to shed light on this
under-researched subject and, hopefully, to
spark future conversations about procedural
justice in local courts.
Brad A. Myrstol and Cory R. Lepage are
assistant professors in the Justice Center.

Correction to
Alaska Judicial
Council report
The Alaska Justice Forum article describing the August 2011 Alaska Judicial
Report, Does the YLS/CMI Help to Predict
Recividism?, appeared in the Winter/Spring
2012, Vol. 28, No. 4/Vol. 29, No. 1 issue.
The article, “Predicting Recidivism for
Alaska Youth: An Evaluation of the YLS/
CMI Survey,” referred to Alaska Division
of Juvenile Justice (DJJ) probation officers
and overrides on scores from the YLS/CMI.
The Alaska Judicial Council has issued a
correction to the report. A re-analysis of the
data about DJJ probation officer overrides
showed that the overrides were not disproportionately high. The report has been revised, with new tables and text to reflect the
changed findings. The revised version of the
report is available at the Judicial Council’s
website, http://www.ajc.state.ak.us/reports/
djjreport8-11.pdf.
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Dr. Rosay awarded Visiting Executive Research Fellowship
with National Institute of Justice
Dr. André B. Rosay, Justice Center Director, has been awarded a Visiting Executive
Research Fellowship with the National Institute of Justice (NIJ). As a Visiting Executive
Research Fellow, he will be supporting NIJ’s
program of research on violence against
Indian women in tribal communities.
The Visiting Fellows Program brings
leading researchers into residency at NIJ
in Washington, D.C. to make important
scholarly contributions in a specific area of
criminal justice research. The Visiting Executive Research Fellowship also gives Dr.
Rosay the opportunity to work with the NIJ
Director and staff to help shape the direction
of NIJ’s research programs.
Visiting Fellows are accomplished researchers with credentials and experience
that demonstrate significant achievements
in – and a continuing commitment to – using
research to advance our ability to solve the
persistent challenges of crime and justice.
UAA received a grant of $493,000 to support
the research activities under this program.
Dr. Rosay is the first Alaskan to be
awarded a Visiting Executive Research
Fellowship. In fiscal year 2011, Dr. Rosay
received more than one million dollars in
external funding to support his research on
violence against women.

Dr. Allan Barnes, Justice faculty, will
serve as Acting Director of the Justice Center during Dr. Rosay’s appointment to the
National Institute of Justice.

Information about the Visiting Fellows
Program can be found at http://www.nij.gov/
funding/fellowships/visiting-fellowships/
welcome.htm.

New Faculty
Professor Ryan Fortson and Professor
Kristin Knudsen have joined the Justice
Center faculty as of the Fall 2012 semester
and will be teaching courses in the Justice
and Legal Studies-Paralegal programs.
Professor Ryan Fortson, Ph.D., J.D.,
joins the faculty as an Assistant Professor.
He is a past adjunct faculty member with
the Justice Center and the Political Science
Department. Most recently he worked for
the Alaska Legal Services Corporation
(ALSC) as a staff attorney dealing primarily
with family law, landlord/tenant relations,
and public benefits cases. He was also a
partner of the Northern Justice Project, the
only private civil rights law firm in Alaska.
Prior to his ALSC work, Prof. Fortson was a
senior associate with the law firm of Dorsey
& Whitney LLP. His legal experience there
included regulation of public utilities. Prof.
Fortson received a J.D. from Stanford Law

School, and a Ph.D. in Political Science from
the University of Minnesota - Twin Cities.
Kristin Knudsen, J.D., joins the faculty as
an Assistant Professor and is a past adjunct
faculty member for the Justice Center. She
is the past Chair of the Alaska Workers’
Compensation Appeals Commission where
she presided over appeals hearings and
drafted decisions and regulations. Prior to
that, Prof. Knudsen was a member of the
Special Litigation Section of the Alaska
Office of the Attorney General. She is
currently completing graduate work in the
Judicial Studies program at the University
of Nevada, Reno/National Judicial College.
Her research concerns the role of lay
members of mixed (lawyer and non-lawyer)
administrative tribunals in Alaska compared
with lay assessors of European mixed courts.
Prof. Knudsen received a J.D. from Santa
Clara University.

